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Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff membersin your organizationare
infonned of the contentsof this transmittal.
Medical Abortion Procedure:Termination of Early Pregnancywith
Mifepristone

The Food and Drug Administrationrecently approvedmifepristone(Mifeprex), also
known as "RU-486", for the medicaltennination of early intrauterinepregnancy,defined
as 49 days(sevenweeks)or less,countingfrom the beginning of the last menstrual
period. As you know, WIderMedical Assistance,all FDA approveddrugsare coveredand
the currentcoveragelimitation relatedto abortions apply.
Mifepristone will be suppliedonly to licensedphysicianswho sign and return a
Prescriber'sAgreementto the distributor. It will not be availableto the public through
licensedpharmacies.Underthe termsof the FDA approval,mifepristonemay be
anministeredonly in a medicaloffice, clinic or hospital, by or under the supervisionof a
physician,who is able to accuratelyassessthe gestationalageof an embryoand to
diagnoseectopicpregnancies.Physiciansmust be able to provide surgical intervention in
casesof incompleteabortionor severebleeding,or have madeplans to provide suchcare
through others,and be ableto assurepatient accessto medical facilities equippedto
provide blood transfusionsandresuscitation,if necessary.
The approvedtreatmentregimenconsistsof three office visits which includesthe
administrationof the drug andappropriatefollow-up. The labeling for mifepristone
emphasizesthat most womenusingthe product will experiencesomeside effects,
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-2primarily crampingand bleeding. The drug's labeling also warns that it should not be
usedin womenwith the following conditions:
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Confirmedor suspectedectopic("tubal") pregnancies
Intrauterinedevice(IUD) in place
Chronic adrenalfailure
Concurrentlong-termcorticosteroidtherapy
History of allergy to mifepristone,misoprostolor other prostaglandins
Hemorrhagicdisordersor concmrentanticoagulanttherapy
Inheritedporphyrias.

Mifeprex (NDC#6487500103)will be distributedin the U.S. by Danco
Laboratories,LLC, New York, N. Y. (1-877-432-7596).
Treatmentwith mifepristonefor the terminationof pregnancywill generally
requirethreeoffice visits by the patient.At the first visit, the woman receivesa
Medication Guide which clearlyexplainshow this option works, how to take the drug,
who shouldavoid taking it andwhat side effectscan occur. Sheis counseledby the
physicianand readsand signsa PatientAgreementthat shehasdecidedto end her
pregnancy.Shethen takesthreetablets,eachcontaining200 milligrams of mifepristone.
Prescribersmust also give patientsclear instructionsaboutwhom to call and what to do
in the eventof an emergencyor adversereactionfollowing administrationof the drug.
The patientreturnstwo dayslater. Unlessabortionhasoccurredand hasbeenconfirmed
by clinical examinationor ultrasonographicscan,the patienttakestwo tabletsof the
prostaglandinmisoprosoleachcontaining200 micrograms.A follow-up visit
approximately12 dayslater is very importantto confinn by clinical examinationor
ultrasonographicscanthat a completetennination of the pregnancyhasoccurred.In the
few caseswherethe pregnancyhasnot ended,a surgicaltermination is recommendedto
managemedicalabortion treatmentfailures.Prescribersshould determinein advance
whetherthey shouldprovide suchcarethemselvesor through others.
The administrationof mifepristonewill be coveredby the Programon a fee-forservicebasisas a medical abortionprocedure.Mifepristone will not be coveredas an
individual medication.Sincethereis no CPT code for a medical abortion, CPT code
99199, "Unlisted specialserviceor procedure,"shall be usedfor the billing of
this early terminationof pregnancyoption. The fee for this serviceis basedupon three
office visits to a doctor's office or clinic over a two-weekperiod and the actual cost of the
oral drugs.The fee is $401.The fee for the professionalcomponentof this servicewhen
renderedin a hospital outpatientsettingis $300.Medical servicesprovided by physicians
employedby a hospital for direct patient careor by internsor residentsare not billable to
the Program.Physiciansmav not bill for office visits in addition to orocedurecod~
99199.

-3"Medical Abortion" mustbe written on the HCFA -1500 below the procedurecode
in Block 24D. Diagnosiscodes635 "legally induced abortion" or 638 "failed attempted
abortion" must be enteredon Line 1 of Block 21. Coverageis limited to the samemedical
reasonsas for surgical abortionsand a completedCertification of Abortion DHMH 521
must be attachedto the invoice.The dateof serviceon this form shall be the datethat the
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Pleasenote that the Family PlanningProgramdoesnot cover abortionservicesand
that pregnantwomen enrolledin the Maryland Children's Health Programarenot eliglole
for abortionservices.For recipientsenrolledin a ManagedCare Qrganiz7ation(MCO),
the Medicaid Programandnot the MCO will provide coveragefor medical abortions.
Providersmust bill the Programdirectly for the abortion procedure.MCO physician
providersmay also bill the Programfor this serviceon a fee-for-servicebasis.The MCO,
however,is financially responsiblefor anyrelatedserviceswhich may be performedas
part of a medical evaluationprior to the actualperformanceof a medical abortion.
Also note that physiciansin medicaloffice, hospital oUtpatient,and healthand
abortion clinic settingscanonly obtain Mifeprex directly from the distributor after
signing a written agreementwith the distributor.
More detailed informationaboutthis product is available on FDA's websiteat
www.fda.gov/cder/drugfmfopage/mifepristone/medguide.
Any questionsregardingthis transmittalshould be directed to the staff specialistfor
physicians' servicesat 410-767-1722or 1-800-685-5869,extension 1722.
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